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■■«y V-dl,;IN ET MAKER R:>4’i vÆtîThere ie s sweet

Writeef the family b fer yen. Write,
work that hae been '•e<# auOf what i» down ewery

et the; TBB2ND
I Lia. à ofOod-

teeend
ieeseeeâieg- 
t is kept theBelly Lmm sti Ittletroni

WA.'il ta kepttag fer tee.
GLASSPAINTS,At TMo joy I

Net tea eelre, with better, HEW YOKES, all gushing, gâtera. régula*inffia, or crumpet, all 
When young line 
Twere now full a

OILS, PUTTY Frame BarnABBOCIATIO*.If you kero
•bed with

Mags cm Imvxx-toxt at everything: 
mi have en the farm, iia condition, and

other outGENERAL AGENT FOB THE fol
lowing INSTRUMENTS. 

Organe and Melodeona, R. S. Wil- 
i liame, Toronto; Peloubet, Pel ton A Co. 
New York.

you have an the farm, at the hamran o'er. 3WDS,OF be Bold Cheapraine.
toaoit parrheeau.PxT,Oie Seers, andmake ni ■ipni'ii;iii ipifrjp^iHWMW1 |enee as possible. Collect what ia airing 

yon. See aB your peonniary matters 
straight, and know exactly what you owe
and wist property yon hare. __

Look to Took IwoKuraa, and eee 
that roua policy covers all your preper- ! t“ It hsppoa. that grrin ia
insured ia one barn and net m another, 
and ao with implements, toenm»««am- 
agee, machines, wool, eto. Look into the

I K*jta the .Hooen. OoicreKiaeLa.—
I See that the windows are tight, ewd the 

door» Et close, and that Àa«ol4 *“
I not rmk is between the floor end the 

baseboard. Iiyondo not know hew to 
1 remedy these Wttn, ■* »“TP«!t“- 

Make all the rootas oomfcrtsble, and oo- 
I copy them. It is a foolish thing ta
s^ue hofsesn^then^T^euly in the

I ^Woot.-Sm that the wood-house is 
liberally furnished with wood, and that 
the weed-boxes in the house are never

tsar nets eeaess.............
To ehi

And to bo told «the NorthLot N(Piute and PlsBO,| SR Town of God- 
Station, con- 

5 *® acre of land 
and Frame 

ilitieea and good 
wift be sold Cheap

ISfctJEMAN,
HANNO^’ 

on the premises. 
Goderich,-3Mh Jan.1873. 1354

lAP AT BUTtsBll’S
Any Mil UNION CO.’S,

GABLER
. BARMORK 

DUNHAM 
WBBBR 
CHICKEJEUNG 
MILLER 
VOSE’S

Can furnish almost all Canadian and

New York.
Weald still tainiUg:Fishing Tackles,VertteA and with a

HAVE «KOElVÈt» Tills699 Broad* 
Kew-Y<Ï. likewi », IHGfirem, 

butters nftglontpn,
MONTH

Boston.BAITSWith eggs, in
‘îs^sstîæs.1 Limesi

Ufa
Or toBet that, f, Iveta, 84 and 30 inch.Prisse sin immediately seat to say address byI» out of American Maker’s instruments on terms 

to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Exprimer by Mail.So I breakfast
OPINIONS OF THI SELLING AT COST Silk Boobs and Poplins,

Twilled Flannele^White and Scarlet, /

Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black,
#

Coloured Turouoise, different shades,

Sash Biébons Cord and Watered,

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace,
_ i

Green Kid Gloves-

Canada Yams and Hose,

Also—Pelt Overshoes *

chases sad air dealing esrtsla.’’ FOB «ALL
AT BUTLER’S.

Wïu^T^<J^5r*SÎ!<RM Wsteb.
KjE

Janson, Milwaukee, 9*0# Gold Watch. Emily 
Gordon, Richmond, fl25 Gold Watch.6 ttekeS *4U be forwarded for 91.00; 11 for 93.90; 
26 for S3-00; 60 for $1.09; ISO ter $16.00. Circulars 
grill accompany the tickets. To every purchaser of 
160 tickets we will send a handsome Silver Hunting 
Case Watch which can be used a* a specimen, and 
will lead to a large and profitable busmens. Our 
patrons can depend on foir dealing. There are no 
blanks, every ticket drawing a watch,

gfthe north half of 
•ess-oon of theTewa- 

Road, s miles »a iani. i beraia
orchard of exeellentffdtttrees. Title iiidispniabîÂ 
The Sop41* is. «»» lot m.,v ni«.. a .

1 Lot No. 14 in 
■hip of Goderich.
from Goderioti.ooiu—r^~- --- - -
a house and good frame .barn on th«

Gvlerlch, 10th Aug.. 1870.
Take the span

The stove y<
Follow Nature -asm» ** -I- u! iûau

GEO. JOHNSTON,
, . Uu tl.e piemleee

i. ARMSTRONG,
. L,ul A8«t, «odsrlrh.

To the very

To the Bey BRIG McKAY,
Cabinet JJ^jaker

Let alone the
idthe nkiekey; DE.HALLOCK’SThe brandy

Freely exerrii
Keep your a rit cheerful

TiANDS for SALELei no dree* o
Make yea ei Is made in all sizes suitable 

for Ladies and Gents, both 
in gold and silver. But the • 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HURTMB 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling silver case and 
gold points, full jewelled,1 
warranted for five years— i 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of $25, or 

‘C. O. D., per express.
Il W- E. CORNELL,

Upholsterer, Ac,
T>EUS leave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 
U Goderich and surrounding country, for their 
liberal patronage daring the last two "ears be has 
been In business. He in now prepared to furnish all 

articles in his line, sneb as
PURNITUTBE

or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRA.SSES, &«.,
Cheap for Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE IRAHES kept on hand and roads to 

order. Having on hand 6e assortment ol

iOOFEm TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, and io conduct funerals on the most reason

able terms. 6^ Remember the old stand.

AT -BArVFiELD,
Then you

1/551532»

and maple timber of 
roed paiae, on two

OSDS DIOR nervous debility, seminal week, 
X nets, lose of sexual power, pre- 
matu redecay, mental and physical p«*- 

tration,

ed tor crop, 
covered with

,----- vu iwu
S "tmed Is an old

The Comptroller- L USBJWUUOMVJ ) »**« I
..u. —-, —— by excessive secret indulg
ence. This sure remedy is composed of 
the most soothing, strengthening *nd 
invigorating medicine io the whole 
vegetable kingdom, and is the most per
fect antidote for this obstinate class of 
maladies, ever yet discovered. It has | 
been sent to all parts of the country, 
curing thousands who have never seen 
the inventor, restoring thfcm to perfect 
health. Nervous sufferers ! wherever 
you may be, don’t fail to obtain this 
wonderful remedy.

The sure remedies are prepared at the 
Dispensary, No. 497 Craig Street, 
Montreal, and can be ebtained nowhere 
else. They are warranted as represent
ed in every respect, or the price will be 
refunded. Sent by express to all parts 
of the Dominion, and for sale at the 
Dispensary, No. 497 Craig Street; open 
from 9, a. m. to 8 p. m. Address all 
orders and letters To

PROF. F. HALLOCK,
No. 497 Craig Street, Montreal, P. Q.

Township Stanley,Three pope 1er 
ig, and talking. Fresh 1 Fruits. eeetetaist 3» ra*md tinter land,.juror lann,

Lï^orurooodtowhich would produce 
the acre The lot raieWhy is natere like 4 baby f Because 

there is generally a squall when its face 
is washed.

Why is a seal-mine like a graveyard f 
Because they both contain natural re
mains which are often very dear.

To Alkawao-kaxers.—Can a year re
markable for its hideous fashions be re
membered as a Year ef Grace 1

A Cincinnati belle, upon being asked 
her father’s profession, said ‘he embalm-
aJ AA.Ir ako kaliowarl * U û «K1 ft. llAtf.

oou be made «rail]
Goderich, 9thDec., 1872

Guelph,r W.W CONNOR, Esq. 
ielph, Ang.lBth, 1871

WaySeld.
S3 King Street East,

Farm For SaleCOAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS

At H. Gardiner & Co’s.
WISV SVftSSf

rr the Township 
fluion.JNfPLite the Bank of Montreal,

Creeks,SEWING MACHINE
IS THE . ; ,

PEOPLES* FAVORITE
AND gives universal satisfaction, it ii 
^ the most si mole, durable and th<

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

He was a hog-irk, she believed.’ Brome’Bara end i

The Fokos er Exahtle.—“Now, 
Jessie, say your prayer» like a geod lit
tle girl “Mamma, dear, why mayn't
1 kneel down and hold my tongue, as 
papa doest"

WBoNeruL iMPKBseiow.—“Ten are 
wrung, my dear Simpletooiue, in sup
posing the Irish to be Cannibal» front 
the mete fact of their having ‘the broth 
of a buy,’ se frequently in their month.’’ 
—EriTtct*frcln'*jm* tUgant Corrufond- 
eoce. '-

Soliloquy Summarised.—Hamlet (in
stead of “To be, or not to be,” Ac.,) I'd 
kill myself, if 1 were sure 1 could;

But em by no means certain that I oan;
Nor might, if I committed suicide.
Not be worse off thereafter than before. 

CmcuiTous.—(Scene, outside a ’Bus.) 
—Passenger—‘‘Quite the sort of weath
er for your business, these April show
ers, I suppose ?” Red-faced Driver— 
“No, Sir, gi* me fair weather; ’cause if 
it ain’t fair, no one gets up outside, and 
if there ain’t no one to 
there ain’t no one to say 
yourself something wen 

A P*OF18$IONAL\Hi

rate. Apply to

FARM FOB SALE.
- C. Barry & Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers St Wood 
Tamers,

hamujTokt st.

(of the cheaper kind! and wilLaew, much[uently. heavier material than any ether, tfcis
just what the farmers have long wanted nesïssffia1and kept

___ 72213
Sewing machiaes of any 

" ied to order at regular 
agent for all kinds of 

Agricultural Implements. Office and

and is warranted in every a 
in repair free of charge for 
the company. ’*’ ’ ■*"
no other, 
other make sai 
rates. I am a]
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
show rooms at A. P. McLean’s Clothing

J' W. WE AT HERALD
1354.

Goderich, or on tt

DAVID cor.
Have removed across the street to the store uext
door to W. Acbesou's Harness Shop, where will be 
found
A GOOD ASSOBTMBNT I
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Par or Fn 

nlture, such as
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, case end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STAND.*»’

MATT It ESS R.8
LO SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
Gll.T FRAMING.

fpq. B * B are pn-p uvd to sell everything In
«hoir line

res ss.lt

L”42TA K- D., Aahfield, eon- 
acres excellent lend, 

le and -Beech, 10 miles 
h a never failing treat

A BOOK FOR EY£BT MANStore, East Street, Goderich.
IHE undersigned having sold tile Huron Foundry property andCAUTION.

BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks’ Scales.
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

from Goderich,150 paye» and 12 engraving». -1 Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 
begs to thank the public for their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

R. RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg. to inform the public that they are prepared 
to contract for ».
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST $ SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 8fc.

PRICE25 CIS land on the front ol the lot.SOMETHING NEW!same time. The trouble With many ie 
that when actively engaged with regular 
work they fail to keep things in order.

Write Down all tou waut to Do, 
and you will net say diet there is a lack 
of proâtable work for the winter.^ We 
do net ssj that it ie advisable to hire 
much help .ip winter. That depends ea 
circumstances. Ten and such men and 
beys as yam have should be kept fully 
end usefully employed.—Amtriean Ajtrt- 
euUuriti.

[OS. WBATHBRALD 
Engineer sod SurveyorA Medical Treatise on the Cause and 

Cure of Exhausted Vitality,. Premature 
Decline in Man, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, Hypochondria, Impotency,
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weaknesa, 
and all other diseases arising from the 
errors of yonth or the indiscretions or 
excesses of mature years. This is in
deed a book for every man. Thousands
have been taught by this work the true | Gedrn h, li-tnx is:o 
way to health and happiness. It is the 
cheapest and best medical work ever 
published, and the only one on this 
class of ills worth reading.

Goderich, Jan.lad, 1872.
to drink V

Cheap for Cash Valuable Property For sale.Temple Blaekstsoe, N. B A comi'lcte nssovtn.t utofCvffihs ami Shrouds 
always ouhan-1 and a llcni do to litre ; al on reason- 
aide terms.

overwhelming,
to mix Coke wll T OTS NUMBER368AND Ml 1 NTHBTOWN OF 

JU Goderich. Ob Lot SSI *• situated until Bride 
Cottage and a large frame dwelling Hon set wo stories 
hieh, and on Let 858 thsrgis alargetwo storev frame 
ware-house which could be converted into a first -lass 
H2^fl cnmt sud also ■ frame Barn.

The Lota will be soul cither together or separate 
tojnit purchasers;

Terms made know» on eppUcation torod hGoderich 16 July, 1871

aggravation ol

On Hand
IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 

GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
STRAW CU7TERS, «$-c.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, <Vr„

COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.
SA.IjT PANS Made I <> Order, 

-AX.-sol
ium and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.
$3F” All Orders addressed to the Company or’ Secretary will re

ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, IIOK.VCK HORTON,

General Manager. President.
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872. 1326

•neegh, but that
Excellent Whitewash.

As the house cleaning seasen is ap
proaching. it may not be amiss to say a 
few words in regard to whitewashing. 
There see many rooeipes published, but 

e the following ta be the beak, 
pounds of Faria white, half a 
white transparent glue, prepar-

is beyond all end- A Large Soul in a Small Body.
BUT AST,

Mr. Serudgella, if emi-tes. or to 
h VISON * JOHNSTON’Don’t know, Ma’i

Address all orders to

Serudgella remarked PROF. F. HALIAXiK.Sixteenmet ianeestita.
strup or

ed as follows :—The glue is coveted with 
cold water at night, and in the morning 

‘ ' -without aoorehing
The Paria white ia

crying enL No. 497 Ciaig Street, Montreal, P. Q.
1382-ly‘A Jos’e

Standard Scales.—until dissolved, 
stirred into hot water te give it the pro
per milky comiitency for applying to 
walls; the dissolved glue ia then applied 
with a brush like the common lime 
whitebreh. Except on very dark and 
smoky walls, a single coat is sufficient. 
It is nearly equal in brilliancy te “line 
white, “

Tte only’Syriip pit-pars.! free. Dr. Churchill's 
formula, and un titled to be Cbemicallr pare, 

for the prevention and cure of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

Also for the per# uf
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss' 

of Appetite, General Debility, &c.
CERTrVICAT* AS TO PtltlTi A',D EpFIuACY.

Laboratory, Uuivi'rsity College,
Toronto, Dec. 4,187?.

To th.iVip.toria Chemical Co.,
tiuutleiLdn.—I luivc ex.muned tha articles em

ployed in the Victoria Chemical W»»rks, tn the pre
paration ot the Vhitoria 8ynip of HyiH.phosphlte*. 
The several Bypophoaphitea. nseJ are ehemically 
pure, and the Syrup i» also quitefrufrom a*y im
purity. Your Syrup of Hypoph—phlt— will on-' 
dvubtodly prove a twp * * ‘- r^

HENRY “
Price 91 per Bottle.

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 
Scales, Dairy Scales, Counter Scales, 

Ac., Ac.
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 

For sale, also, Troeroner’s Coffee and 
Drag Mills, Composition Bella, all sizes 
Letter Presses, Ac., Ac.

THE MOST PERFECT

issued with annual

bedad, I kad a friend Sheriff’s Sale of Lande.
County ef Huron, > DY virtue of a Writ 

To Wit: ) —— ef Fieri Facia»
issued out uf Her Majeety’» Ceunty 
Court of the County of Huron, end to 
me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of James Clark, at tke unit of 
Donald Robertson, I have seised and 
taken ia Execution all the right, title 
and interest. of the said Defendant in 
and to Let m timber Fourteen vil
lage ef Blytit in the County of Huron, 
which Lande end Tenements I shall 
offer far sale at my Office, in the Court

The above cut represents our
970 Organs.

While thanking our former agents and 
customers fur their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the past year [and 
which we still hope to retain,1 wo would 
respectfully call tlicir attention to our 
style No, 61. This Organ being a 6 oc
tave, Double Reed [C Scale] is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Oar No. 30 is the same as 61, but differ
ent style, and more expensive, Oùr 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument iu the 
world for the price; this organ has two 
.complete setts stole as No 30. With two 
additional half sett*, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle 0 up and also octaves of Bess 
Profuhdo. We era the first and only, 
parties who make this line ef Instru
ments, Ahd tte universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they are ap
preciated and encourages us to make

.w»,
have no agent», et all times confidential

ité fired over htssaelf in
tag, ear ! 1’ lore expensive article.

Jupenro st ^rmsisoftr^ipsia.
ter, whose voice and hearing trees eee To Pass levs Robes asp othirFces.-

bet who Those who own fur robes end other furs 
may be happy to hear hew such may be 
preserved during the seasen when they 
are net in use, from the insects that are 
inclined to destroy them in warm 
weather. For sleigh robes end each 
articles, select a common wooden bog 
large enough te contain- what rupee e 
person has; spread in and around the 
sides of the hex sheets ef menilla paper, 
then fold the robes as near the Shape of 
the box as possible and lay .them in; take 
a few sheets of the felt er tarred paper 
used for roofing and lay them between 
the folds. The smell of this roofing pa
per is se offensive to the insects that 
they will give tt a wide berth. ’

•iderably imi ALARM CASH DRAWER
MILES AL ARM TILL CO.’S,

ÇA0PT,it was asked, lit the' pris' «rcumtotry. u. e.MERCHANTstyle ef asking I—OkWsfiisriRK 
ef answering that pdt:—? ‘Do y< A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.DRAWER VICTORIA

COMPOUND at.DID EXTRACT OPGo4erieh.cn
s dar ed Kay

4» the Town ofIn an old HARDWARE of ell kinds end at the Lowest Ratesin endless variety,next, et the hour ef Twelve of the cloak.with “the At H. GARDINER & CO’S., 
NORTH SIDE 6F THE SQUARE, GODEKICH,

rate in detail. FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks A Co-,

•S Mata Rt_ Buffalo, ». Y." 
SOS at. Past Straet, Meatroti. 
S3» «roadway, Albany. N. Y. 
SIX Broadway, New Teik.

FAIRBANKS, BB0WN &Co.,
S Kilk St.. Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
1366-2m

JOHN MACDONALD, o/ on JOeMn-'Leddy WAAliU,
Sheriff of Huron.

Cental ta Female»- and all IHteaee, of the Urinary 
Organ» m other Me

Try tteaee Mr any ef the above Disorders, sod 
you will b# fully convinced of its tue-eininent

Pries' 31 ysr Battis, gold by all Dmggi»l>.

Sheriff’s’Ofliee, Goderich,next te her led;
bachelor laird, a 11th Feb. 1878.

When The beet method to make old silk look
like new, end one that Is emj PH IN TINGthe laird used Sheriff's Sale 4f Lands- VlCTORIaerueetothe fair-offer hitnuff- :4ea, 8gk«he4td

that “her leddyahlp wasSS615$S' afterward «LBCTBIC
rrit ef Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously executed et the oiRce ol the

SSLy#O *--» •«"Ar-

BILLHEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS, v

to “profo 'tCbffe-'Facias imnedaff
ty .Oourt ef theBetty qnietiy 

the laird with h County ef Muroa, Stoves ! Stoves 1 of all Tainiments.1tappinethsU
rewatwpi»’ agaiaet thVtané dadThclseaofthw Atlantic hasI hope, laird i ef Edwardturned the inquiring m; 

the relative
ly solicited.

I have Ferllldstrated Cisuit ofThe folle win* took place in an •ration of y£ge*j5- & co.which Offin. be cored by ,a A. S.
Bur it I it ! Prove it IGuelph, Ont.Attorney 8—j—. ,rYea say tkpt Ellis building. The Atlantic waa an iron ship, timely rmaH to this stand-: 1883 ly.July 1st, 1872. Soli by all Draggista.

Witness (i
'Whet did he do eu the built ef <1878many

tôetimonialfl received by the-yOffiee.weed.' ireaue POSTERS,of Goderich,“On the proprietors. It ia acknowl- C.OMPLETE SUCCESS tdera an iron-Sunday, and we went
when sul OAftiS OF QUALIFICATION,Ten First Prizes

,iàriro Exhibition, t ^

hearing of the waihe do on the 32nd f’
PATH MASTERS LISTS,Wooden ever in- Solobysi! Dmgglsts.

A te*. VOTERS LISTS, • R ■ A“What did he de
ef the Tr.'.“It was CIRCULAS*.B ELL & S0joinAhe plates of ma.JURY LISTS,ship is composed .*&R^£Lthe 24th rWhat did hade

HEADINGS ’ PAVOBf*.’

f -usars» SB**! Ao,vit ffsMAr aff.-i-A'thewitm. and at the
HE WSt

1 : »--e

tmàilj mm tlpmuk
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